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•TM FROM MISSOURI;" 
HOW IT ORIGINATED

( ' » I oik I Vandiver Tells Su>i> of How 
It All Hu|»|M>n«Nl.

“ I'm from Missouri.”
Where did this tuugic expression 

originate?
At last it lias been traced to its 

lair. Colonel Willard l). Vandiver, 
former I ’nited States Sub-Treasurer 
in St. Louis, tells in a recent num
ber of the Literary Digest how he 
invented the well-known phrase

As well as I am able to recall, it

VERNONIA WINS M i n t  k  o k  m h k r i k k »  w a l k .
OVER WAUNA TEAM 1,1 ,h*> t\»urt <>f the State of

OroKou for tile 4 Vainly of Colum
bia.
Emma Sturcliler, t'laiutiff, 

vs.
It. W. Nicholas, uniuurried. II B 

Nicholas. Alice Armstead, and A. W 
Armstead, her hushund. Arthur Ad-1 
anis and Amy M. Adams, bis wife, 
Olaf Ikahlgren and Jane Doe Duhl- 
greu his wife, Oluf Nilsou, unmar
ried. Defendants.

Hy virtue of an execution. Judg-

A belated report comes from Ver- 
nonia to the effect tliat the liall teumj 
of that thriving little city put one 
over on the Wauua team last Sun
day to the tuue of a 10 to 9 score.

It looked like, says the report, a 
walkaway for Vernonia for they piled 
up a lead of five runs in the second 
inning, but Wauna wasn't a team 
that was quitting and they kept pil
ing up tallies until the first of the 
eighth when the score stood S to o 
in favor of Wauna, and then in tb*.* I *****>»t order decree and order of sale 
last of the eighth with two out and issued out of the above entitled 
no one on base Vernonia started in court in tlie ubove entitled cause, to 
and a regular swat-fest followed »>« directed and dated the 12th day

Constipation

of May, 1922, upon u judgment ren 
dered and entered in said court on

was soon after 1 became a member u
of congress, and tlie naval «imuili-j j,.|ve ruua crossed the plate beforei
tee. of which 1 was a tiieml« «  1 that third out. In the ninth WntWi -  -------
inspecting the Government navy yard j , hri,aIt>nod again. one run was added ,lu> " 4th lla>' of April. 1922, In favor 
at Philadelphia. . I0 (heir total and another runner ° f  Emma Sturcliler, plaintiff, uud

After a very busy day among the • i,overod Dn third hut Sessman. pitch- against It. W. Nicholas, unmarried, 
naval officers and the big guns and er tightened up and the last tw o1 H 1' Nicholas. Alice Armstead and 
battleships and armor-plate shops., mon found nothing but air. A. \V Armstead, her husband. At
we were invited to a magnificent phis makes two and two for Ver | thur Adams and Amy M Adams his 
banquet by the Five O'clock club of nonia this season and the team is wife, Olaf Dahlgren and June Doe 
Philadelphia. I liad not gone pre- i coming stronger every game. T w o 1 dahlgren. bis wife and Oluf Nilson, 
pared for a banquet, neither had for- mty,-e hunt games are at present oo i untuurrled, defendants, for the sum 
mer Governor Hull of Iowa and one Che schedule: June IS with Flat of Eighteen Hundred Sixty-two
or two others of the party. He and skanie. July 9 with St Helens. The l.• 1SC2.00) Dollars, with Interest 
I first thought we would not go to home team is confident that they can at the rate of elgld (8 )  per ceut per 
the banquet, but on being urged, w e1 bring home the bacon for it is a hard annum from the 17th day of Sepfetn 
consented to attend. playing machine and doesn't know her, 1921. and the further sum of

O". entering the bauquet hall nn he meaning o f  quit I*wo Hundred ($ 200.001 Dollars. ..
h0Ur my surprise at -------------* -------------- lornejr'g feee, end for the further
seeing the governor in full dress. He NOTICE OK SHERIFF'S MALE. sum of Thirty.nine and 90-100 
had rented the dress-suit and l was' By virtue of an attachment, exe- (U P  90) Dollars, costs and disburse 
the only man in the company of 200 cution and order of sale duly issued nients and the costs of and upon this 
without an evening suit. I fared well by the Flerk of tlie Circuit Court of writ commanding me to make sale 
except of this embarrassment, as my the County of Multnomah, State of of the following described leal prop, 
seat was next to old Commodore Oregon, dated the 2*>th day of May, ertv, to-wit:

Lota 1. 2. .1 I ,  I  to I I ,  12, 1
14. 15. 16, 17. IS. 19, 20. 21 and 22
In Block Ninety-four (94k;

Lots 1 2, 3, 4. 5 6 7, S 9. 10,
11. 12, 16. 17, IS, 19. 20. 21 and 22
in Block One Hundred Four t l0 4 i ;

Lots 1. 2, 3 4. 5, 6 IS. 19. 20.
21 and 22. in Block One Hundred 
Five 1 105);

Lots 20. 21 and 22 in Block One 
Hundred Fourteen (114 );

Lots l, 2. 3. 4. 5. 17, IS. 19, 20 
21 and 22, in Block One Hundred 
and Fifteen (115);

Lots 3. 4 12. 13. 19. 20. and 22
Notice is hereby given that I will ¡n Block One Hundred Twenty

(120);

T

H a n d y  liu .s in^

• >i rectory

to Chamberlain' 
W hen the proper

HERE IS NOTHING equal
Tablets for constipation.
dose is taken their action is so agreeable and so 

natural that you do not realise that it is the effect 
o f  a medicine. I best* tablets possess tonic proper
ties that aid in establishing a natural and regular 
action o f  tlie bowels. Chamberlain's 1 ablets have 
cured many cases o f chronic constipation
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K L A 'u,‘<3- l'rUpr, C

Cramp the world's famous shtpbuild- 1922. in a certain action in the Cir- 
er and I enjoyed his conversation 1 cuit Court for said County and State, 
very much. But about midnight, at' wherein J. L. Hartman and E. L. 
ter champagne had been flowing Thompson, partners doing business 
freelv. Governor Hull made a glow- under the firm name of Hartman & 
Ing speech, praising the old city and Thompson, as plaintiffs, recovered 
its hospltalitv in most extravagant judgment against Falls 1’ark Land 
terms As soon as lie finished the and Bower Company., Inc., defend- 
toastmaster announced me as the ¡ants, for the sum of one thousand 
member from Missouri and called for Tour hundred thirty aud 00-100 dol- 
a speech lars, and the furtller sum of one hun.

. . .  ...... .. „  _____ __ dred aud 00-100 dollars aud costs
fietting Even Wit i it* •oyerno and disbursements taxed at thirteen
I realized that I must crawl un-1 and 75-100 dollars, on the 23rd day 

der the table and hide, or else defy of May, 1 922. 
the conventionalities and bull the
market, so to speak. I started in with! on the 1st day of July, 1922, at the 
no serious thought and almost half|v/ebt front door of the court house, 
mad, but determined to get even wlt!i| iti St. Helens, in said county, at 10 
the governor in a good-natured way., o clock in the forenoon of said day, 

I made a rough and tumble speech, coll at public auction to the highest 
saving the meanest things about the I bidder, for cash, the following de- 
old Quaker town, telling them they j  scrib d property, to-wit : 
were a hundred years behind the N E ^  of S\\ *■* ; S\\ '» of NE '■» ; 
times, their city government was the and -SW of SE in Section 36 
worst in America which was almost f ■ 6 N. R. 2 \\ except tlie part plat- 
the truth, and various other things ted af Tull* Bark, 
in the worst style I could command halls Bark Blat. Lots 1 to 6, ln- 
and then turning toward Governor elusive in Block 1; Lots 1 to 7, in- 
Hull followed up with a roast soma- • f  u®,.ve ’, 'n " ' ock 2; Lots 12 and 13 
thing like this- ln Block 4! an(1 a11 ot Block 9; and

"His talk about your hospitality | *-ots 2 and 3 in Block 5 halls Bark; 
is all hunk; he wants another feed aI}j| als°  L1! “ ' par'
He tells you that the tailors, finding • * ot bf ctlon -Jb T - ® *''■
he was here without a dress-suit. « ;  2,W-Jly ing southeasterly of Tide 
made one for him in 15 minutes. I nree*  a,‘ d T ‘de ' rt‘ek road COIltalIi 
have a different explanation; you B . a a es “ jore or lesa- 
heard him say he came over here described property
without one and you see him now ce,i * u'nn 1 "1“ “  ̂V ounty* O™*0“ - 
with one that doesn't fit him. erty of D^ i u l  la i ] ? P n r t " r

: T h®_ h± St°^. Howe“ 1 Co _ “  c.,f o r ,8as muchTher^o!mine and that's the reason why you 
see him with one on and me with
out any. This story from Iowa

as may be necessary to satisfy the 
said judgment in favor of J. L. Hart
man and E., . „  ... .. .  I ——-  -..v —. L. Th mpson, partners

doesn t go at all with me; I m from doing busine!!s under ?be f ir£  name
Missouri, you ve got to show me. u{ Hartman & Thompson against said 
. „ . . „ „ . „ . .  *  Falls Bark Land and Bower Co., Inc.,
A D V E R T IS IN G  T H E  with interest thereon, together with

GREAT N O R T H W E S T  al1 COBts aud disbursements that
; have or may accrue.

„  t  , ----- ~  , T J. H. WELLINGTON.
On that sultry Sunday, June 11, Sheriff

when New York City was struck by r)ated at 9t Helens Oregon May
the terrible storm which caused the ¿9, 1922. 
loss of so many lives of people who 
were seeking recreation In the 1922. 
amusements parks, there appeared in Date of last publication June 30, 
the rotogravure section of the New 1922.
York Tribune a double page spread; ------------- * -------------
showing In marvelous artistry the; NOTICE OK SHERIFF 'S  SALE, 
most alluring scenes of Washington. Tn  tlie Circuit Court o f che Stute of

Lot 1 in Block One Hundred Twen
ty-one ( 121);

Lots 1 and 2 in block One Hun
dred Thi-ty (130);

Lots 1, 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7, 8, 9, 10 
end 11 In Block One Hundred Thlr 
ty - f iw  1135);

Lots 1. 6, 7, 8, 15 16, and 17 in 
Block One Hundred Thirty-six 
(136l;

Lots 14 and 15 in Block One Hun
dred Thlrty-sevon (137);

Lots 1 2 3, 4. 5, 6, 7. 8, 9, 10, 
11, 12 13. 14, 15, 16, 17, 18. 19, 
20. 21. and 22 in Block One Hun
dred Forty-two (142);

Lots 1. 3, 4. 5, 18 19 and 20 in
Block One Hundred Forty-»ix (146

Lois 1. 2, 3, 4. 5, 6. 7, 15, 16. 17 
and 18 in Block Or.o Hundred Forty, 
seven (147 l ;

Lots 2, 3, 4 5 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 
11, 12 13, 14, 15. 16, 17, 18. 19 
20, 21. and 22 in

The BERGMANN
DOUBLE C ALK  LOCK

CALKS G U A R A N T E E D  TO  HOLD. 
A N E W  PAIR OF SHOES FREE IF 
THE CALKS COME OUT.

In Bergmann 
Shoes Onlv

ASSESS
Insist upon Bergman Shoes and Double-Calk Lock Calks 
and have the best Shoes made and absolute Calk Pro
tection. No more lost calks.

Writ«' for Our lllu**trjtt«'<l < utiilng

Theo. Bergmann Shoe Mfg. Co.
inn T IU 'k m a n  s r B O R II .AND, ORE.

shop

BLACKSMITH
J L

shoeing
«■IIIT'I KM
blackHiiiiu, ^Iwt i 

W agon.rluge, uuto repalri

CON T FACTOR

R W l|{|ini| Contre,.T.
Ilulld..r. 1*1 u ta , ,i ml KmmsJ'J 
, . !„ , l  81 -I

ALB ERT  HI lti RAM-pii, 
In::, dock building, bridge » » . j 
g..'1eru! wui, f,„,i, cut, 
oi. I luit*u h, urt»

decorator

LYONS, THE l'AlNTElt—T»,
R.diable Biij i 1U-,»er.
St ll(di-nH. o n

ter. Decori 
l'Ione lit

NOTICE OI SALE o| REAI.IA I I 
BRI\ \TE SAKE.

Ill the Count) Court of tin- Stute of
Oregon in and for Columbia ( oun-

"Eiir rings m 
rend But every 
with a pair they 
iunilng out.

e I'otUltlK in, wo 
time we see u girl 
look is If they uro

In the Matter of the Estate of 
William C. Fischer Deceased

Notice is hereby gives thut the 
undersigned executor of tlie above 
entitled estate will offer for sale 
and will sell at private sale, sub- 

Block One Hun. ject to confirmation by the court,, 
dred Forty .eight (148); all of said from and after the 23d day of June,

COLUMBIA AUTO BUS LINES

Bl 11,DlN't. \iteration. It.* 
Don along arts of ( sriieniry, | 
atioii, Bluiiililnv Bone to ig 
con h  .... I u. u„n as produter |
dreee M Kurfi •- luiem.;
MoHldonce near SI Helena Ulti

DAIRIES

Jiiloff, Mgr 
s< III-III I f,

lot» being in the City of St Helens 
County of Columbia. State of Ore 
gon, according to the plat on file

, 1922 to the hest and highest Idd 
! der for cash in hand, In one parcel, 
|alt the right, tille. Interest and e*-

and.of record in the City or Town of ; tate of aid above nani- I do • a .-1
and of Ills estate in and to the foi-l 
lowing real esta'e situate, lying an i

State of

Lots numbered 1, 2; East 4u feet 
In Block 

as platted by
Dean Bluncahrd

Together with the tenements, her.

Oregon and British Columbia, with 
an invitation from the Bacific North
west tourist association to spend 
their vacation in this perfect summer 
climate.

Illustrated with fourteen differ
ent views carefully selected to show
the variety of attractions offered by \ der of sale duly issued by the clerk 
"America's Summer Playground,. — | of the circuit court for the county of 
mountains, rivers, bathing beaches. Columbia, State of Oregon, dated the

St. Helens, in the office of the Coun 
ty Clerk ln said County and State;
except Lot Fifteen (15) tn Block Onejbeing tn Columbia County 
Hundred Thirty-seven (137), and Oregon, to wit 
Lot Three (3 ) Block One Hundred
Forty-six (146) of the City or Town of lot 3, 5, 6. 7, and 
of St. Helens Columbia County, 26 City of Rainier 
State of Oregon, and further direct-' 
ing that of said property so sold,

Date of first publication June 2, Lo,s Eighteen (18). Five (5 ),  One
(1 ) ,  Nineteen (19) and Twenty 
(20). in Block One Hundred Forty- Uaining 
six (146) of the City or Town of 
St. Helens, Columbia County, State 
of Oregon, to be sold separate and 
apart from the rest and remainder of | entitled court, 
the above described real property 
and be sold after all of the oth 
lots above described have been sold; 
and tliat said lots last mentioned 
shall not be sold if sufficient amount i June 
is realized from the sale of the other 
lots to pay plaintiff ’s Judgment and I 
interest, costs, attorney's fees and

For Portland: For Astoria
7:30a m 8:00 • Ill
11 1 • i m 10 00 a 111

I 1 : 40 a m 11:30s til
1: 1 5 p m 2 30 p til
1 : 4 5 p in 6 30 p tn
5 : 1 5 p in 8 30 p tn

6:16 p rn
9:45 p in
Ticket office anal waiting mom nt

Riversili« Ciiinfectliini-ry.

INULESIDE DAIRY — 1'or 
\\ hole Milk I-'roía our ovo 1 
tested co»-. Quality s.rvico 
unti ed Try u. \\ L. Horno, 
Phone 20F2.

HOTELS

ORCADlA Hoi EL Thai 1) 
Prop Courteous treauaaii 
class uciolimi!a' „nil tuu.il

INSURANCE

J HHKKIiYt—Dpaciti J 
Lile Insuusuvc - -A

Binine 28
leaves Bortliinol S.ilnnlnySpcci.il

and Sunday m I I imi p. in

Oregon, for Columbia County.
Alma M. Whlttig, Plaintiff, 

vs.
. Reuben Arthur Sesseman, John 
Lee Osborne and Anna Osborne 
husband aud wife. Defendants.

By virtue of an execution and or

accruing costs on this writ; and 
_ . _ further directing me to sell said Lots

golf, motoring, fishing— inland an 1 •!rcl day of June, 1922, in a certain Eighteen (18), Five (5 ) ,  One ( I )

editarnents and appurten:inc***H t liere-
unto be longing or in anywise llppe. -
tuining

Bids to be in writing au<i »d
dressed to the undersign« ■ecutor
In care of tin* clerk of the above

coast scenes, all were brought out 
strikingly and the lure of the pic
tures emphasized by a brief descrip
tion of this "land of enchantment, 
business opportunity, family happi
ness and contentment— the most 
glorious of the glorious West.”

As a piece of striking publicity It 
is probably the most impressive ad
vertisement of the Pacific Northwest 
ever produced while Its timeliness, 
appearing Just at the very hour when 
the East was being ravaged by the 
storms and oppressed by heat made 
It particularly effective. This is one 
of the ways in which the Pacific 
Northwest Tourist association Is 
making known the beauties of this 
region and enticing people to visit it 
for their vacations.

Other dominant advertising has 
been appearing this spring in fifty 
newspapers in important cities of 
the United States.

action in the circuit coun for said Nineteen (19) and Twenty (20) In
county and state, wherein Alma M 
\\ hittig, as plaintiff, recovered 
judgment gainst lieuben Arthur 
Sesseman, John Lee Osborne and An
na Osborne, husband and wife, for 
the sum of Two T lousand and no- 
100 Dollars, and costs and disburse
ments taxed at Three Hundred 
Eighty-one and 20-100 Dollars, on 
ttie 3rd day of June, 1922.

Notice is hereby given that I will 
on the 8th day of July, 1922, at the 
West front door of the court house 
in St. Helens, in said county, at 11 
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, 
sell at public auction to the high
est bidder, for cash, the following 
described property, to-wit:

A strip of land twenty rods in 
uniform width off  from tlie East 
side of the Southwest quarter <SW 
' * )  of the Southeast quarter (SE 
U ) of Section eleven (11 ),  and the 
Northwest quarter <NW V4 ) of tlie

of Sec- 
sistlng of 
land forty

In addition to the double page ad- Northeast quarter ( N E * )  
vertlsement the same section of the tion tüUrte¿n (M

W T  n u »rJ ,  o r 6 “J "“  Car, M “ ?ar tW,nty “  « ‘ '»P ot la... — ........... ............................. inner o.
, f L - i f i ’ V "  ‘ Ilustra- i 40/ rods in uniform width o ff  from ! them had on the 13th day of April

1 neJ: •North* ' St “ •« West side of the Southeast quar-' MH7. the date of the execution of

Block One Hundred Forty six (146) 
in case it is necessary to sell the I 
same in order to satisfy the writ of| 
execution issued out of this cause in 
full, and In that case to sell the sam<- 
in order named, to-wit: Eighteen
(1 8 )  , 1 ive (5 ), One (1 ) Nineteen
(1 9 )  , and Twenty (20).

Now, Therefore, by virtue of said 
execution, judgment ord'-r, decree 
and order of sale and In compliance 
with the commands of said writ, I 
will, on Thursday, the 6th day of 
July 1922, at 10 o ’clock a. m., at 
the west front door of tlie County 
Court House in St. Helens, Columbia 
County, Oregon sell at public auc
tion (subject to redemption) to the 
highest bidder for cash in hand, all 
the right, title and Interest w'hlcu 
tlie within named defendants R. W 
Nicholas, unmarried, || b . Nicholas. 
Alice Armstead and A W. Armstead, 
her husband, Arthur Adams and Amy 
M Adams, his wife, Olaf Dahlgren 
and Jane Doe Dahlgren, Ids wife. 
Olaf Nilson unmarried. I(r either of

St. Helens Oregon, 
and will be received until said prop 

r lerty  is Hold
8

26, 1922; date of last publication 
1922.

J Bill CE POLWAKTH, , 
Executor Estate William C FI ( ti

er, deceased. 24(5
---------------- * ----------------

Sometimes free speecli is a very, 
expensive thing, as many a man Itu ' 
found to Ids cost.

PERRY G R AN IT E  CO
Earl Perry, Mgr.

301-303 Fourth St., Cor. 
Columbia, Portland. Ore.

Designers and Manufac
turers of Monuments

Designs and prices by mail

For Good Work, al 
tlie cheapest.

i ways

ST. H ELENS  BEST  

BUTTER

A homo produci of ru:'ran:ee,j 

quallty, manufacti re I |,y homo 

folk» for homo constiCii'ticn. It 
it always good and M.ore are n i 
suhetltutes for dalry fiods.

Si. Helens Co-Opera
tive Creamery Assn.

WM 
Oregon
317 Co; bi ll nidi: . l'ori Unii.

E E QUICK Inauro rovi 
pe-ty li , i) il .C : a I
larni'-i m ->i o  .¡a li i-d « !
d* l i e n  Ir  flit se In iti« um 
■ eein li, uranci iut-u »t «sii

•  1 .  »  •  -1 •  l e  . .  •  - i f

-I- Min V ; : K t. < 4
Agent, St Helens Oregon.

PLUMBING
FOU DESI and quick 

Blumblng cull a.i J Boulton I 
lug Shop

RESTAURANTS
s i  HELEN'S KEfTAUU^

• loot! ue a- keen- 6*I
Strand.

SECOND HAND STOK

CENTRAL 2ND HAND dTOl 
New .Ilei • ' del Icalll 600(1* 
reduced ou m  in Ever) -II 
the home. G us Martin, i’roP 
Helens, Ore.

MOULTON NEW AND 
HAND HTOltE Everythin*! 
vaino bought, noli or »W* 
Rhone 52 J. Harry Sibley. rf

SHOE SHOP

a news feature.

HOME 4M) HARD TIMES.

ter ( S E * )  of the Southeast quar-^he mortgage foreclosed in theabove l '
ter ( S E * )  of Section eleven ( 11), entitled suit, or since tliat date had 1

_______  consisting of twenty (20) acres; in and to the above (D-sr r:),»-<f pr’i.pcr -
How many miles did you travel ° '  (B0 ' rodB ty, ,or “ « y p « «  thereof, to satisfy

last year on railroads? The average ln .un,f' ' rm width o ff  from the West «-aid execution, judgment order and 
was 355 mile- for each \rnerlcan 1 de l i*e •Vjrth,al,t quarter (N E  decree. Interest, costs and accruing
That was 90 mil-. l - . „  than v-ar be- ’ °\ ¿ho Nor' heal,t quarter (N E > costs, and that said property will bo
#ore ' 1 * } ' % ) of Section fourteen (14 ),  con- «old in the order and manner am

v^.. nrf.uin i* $ . sistin* ol twenty-five (25) acres: hereinbefore set forth
rates’* There w lm  l u i r  ™  ihi ,n tOWn8,,ip North. Rang  ̂ -/ H WELLINGTON,

r l t  v L  ,h . n ni l  , ,1 h fiv '  ,6 )  w,?8t of the Willamette Sheriff of Columbia ' ounty state
“ u“ * ar‘, ' he ton, Meridian, Columbia County, State ot Oregon *
f he tendency of people to cling ,,f Oregon. Dated this 21st day of May 1922

closer to home during hard times Takf!n and ,eTle(l upon ag th  ̂ .............. -  - y '
When money is flush everybody property of said itauaen Arthur Ses-
Wai l t8 traVe.' . . seman, John Lee Osborne and Anna

Hard times are brin^in^ families Osborne, husband and wife or as 
and homes together again much thereof as may be necessary

rhamberlalns (o i l .  mi.I Diarrhoea 8i'‘ak. , ° r .°,h° rwlH‘ ' un satisfactory
®****1̂ '  fendants

Every family should k — p this gether wtth „ uu p„ar. lr th|g messure |s followed
preparation at hand during the hot merits that have or may accrue. through the season 11 „ in i , 1
of the summer months It Is almost J H. WELLINGTON, Ueriallv In nreventln. , r " ’ ’P ma‘
sure to be needed and when that Sheriff, tato disease K P a'‘ " f P° '
time comes, is worth many times Its Dated at St. Helens, Oregon, June ___________
cost. Buy It now. | 5, 1922. ) Read the Classified ads in the Mist j

Harms Bros, (iaraj^e
FOR REPAIR ING  AND  O V E R H A U L IN G  SEE  

US A N D  GET OUR PRICFIS

Battery Service Station, recharging ami reinsulating. 
Service Batteries and Philadelphia Diamond 

Grid Batteries for sale.

C. C. CARSON'--Th* Ahos I 
Shoe Making, llepalrls* **'" 
Bldg , St Helens

AI.IIKH I' I-- !;l'
Ilatrila hm Makci in> klu,J ’

er work dona- Bncss '
Work first-clan Dns blue»
St. Helens d< p»t

SHOE SHINE PAKLÛj
FOR LADIES AND 

Sho- a l 'la-uned 1 **>•''* ‘ r,Jj 
Sin an Bol lab i mirtini» ‘ »
and Good Work Bo)*1,”  (
Hewitt Building. St. Hsl 
uli day.

t a i l o k

JACK O'M A i . i ' '
Suits Made to order. « •* I 

i Bressing. .

Towing at all times with
COMPANIJ

First issue May 26. 1922 
Last isaue June 23, 1922

------------- --------------:
Botato Blunts Itogu.-.l,

Any .II-M M* potato

auto ambulance at your 
service.

M Whlttig against said de- should be dug out. tak-n off the field 
ivith Interest thereon, to- and destroyed as promtly ,s they iu,- 

lth all costs and disburse- p^a r. If this measure is followed

Mmon Tires 

Philadelphia flatteries
Maxwell Parts 

Accessories 
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